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,^VllKNAI,M)i'llEUnEll.tlBW BIHES PAIL.

It8**1" ;*C.G. ItAH'urr. Itlchinond, Va.

^ag. S. S. »to|» tlie lialr frotn falli
Wonderful etFec Ia in

\V. II. I'attkiwox, Dallas, Tfx.

; carnl we of Scalp Sores, Sores in
Kir*, after everything known to

>« '

.i (BtiTiiiiy bail Mid.
sS,|V J.xo. fc'. Ti'.uakt, Tel. Operator,

Salamanca, X. Y.

< < f.rCa*»rrii is a »ure cure. Cured
' trf.itinoMt had failed.

°-tl c.l'. I!dhs«. (ircencastle, Ind.

,.»at!t;aijn vlio had been confined lo
i'."i »»»>* mith Mercurial ItheuinaV»«'u-':»titir,,lycured with 8. 8. 8.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

^K0(,0 liliWAllD
.f.,! btuiilany chetnf.it who will find, on

uof HW bottles 8. 8.8., one particle of
5'rt^ry.f* I'utassiuni, or any mineral

1 ^rrfFT Sl'KCIFlC CO., Tropns
Atlanta, G&.

jjuiii i!v Ai>ii rnvmim.
ul IvLlwt'wi'll. wii'wllns, W. Va.

sJ <^> # /

$?///%> $ //
1Left,000,000 Children

in the United States
Who Softer I'aln.
Wlin Fret ati<l enr,
Who lUve I'ule Face*,
Who Have IIail llreatb,

sh«nl<l l> Lnmrlilin's Worm Sjrnp
wftilM WIiii* Heep H Disturbed,
r!11 biS.1 Willi Wakes In Terror.
I\r tiM Winn* Apjietlte Is VoradOOl,
"f Ull! Wbii*«" Appetite Varies,

The Child Who IhH-s Not Thrive
Tlw ClAM Wlio I* Kmai-lated,
Th* fill hi With Internal Irritation,
The Child With hallow Complexion,

should l> I-iuu'lilin's Worm Syrup
Volhwaw Si Iiamjerous As Worm*.
Vjtu.ld Is Free From Them.
Xirx Ca t*" I>lsea»e Themselves.
Ifcej Ajjravate Other Complaint*.

l!a» Childs Cure When Teething:
LAUBHUN'S

INFANT G08BIAL
t mix* riir. urv.s: allays I'ain: Hkui cm
's»u***tllix: coxtkol-s rllK lulwklw,
O r.: si. ."t" M tf i'll c"w i"la st. iivfkntkuv,
bltKUHKA, fi.atrlk.nck, CtlLIC, ktc.

>|n0.er»*lll Audit very valnuhle: theclilM will
mi'ni mnits titr/i.imittrait!vpt

Vi;irnf/"'i u n,m/iirtnUr. We cuaruiile®
i.-ti w.i!e,and will refund tin* price of every one
:i-u'.cii£ u rejire>enteil. Hold by all druggist*.
'3 I'rlee -.~c. per Bottle.
LAUGHUN BROS. L CO., Proprietor,

wheelinc, w va.

^^i.I

fTBwM'f^ '/v^r A*.X ^

U\m KCLEOTRIC XEDIC1K
Ami cflectnal remedy for all Nerro'

t'jrwr» la every ntnse of life.youu* or old. ma
«.'tr*le; <uch u Impotency. Prostration, Low
>'-T.r.h, l.o> i>{ »iuUity. Defective Memory, li
I*ivJ Hrain Pow<r. ana <ii>eases from which i
t::*taml wwte of life spring*. *11 of which cann
u ntnlenalne the whol« system. Every orjtt

V »ak«md, every power prostrated, And t»Ht
l^r.uf «ll»0ft5eare venerated which, If uotchccke
»«"e the way to an early death. It rejuvjnates a,
c! Murlcoratw youth. Each package ooaud
RVim: for two weeks' treatment. Write forpai
jtirt.will be sent free, with full j^rticula:sM ty ill brujnrUt* at 50 cents a package.t*e»rt t*ruso* forh 00. Will be sent free by mi
«j raeirt of Money, bv Rddrcodns

WEBB'S KCL&7IR10 MLDIC1NE CO..
i «*niaranteed. Buffalo, N. i
JKXS a CO., Wholesale and Katall Aeen

^Whc. n-iw-iiCT

pasm/maem-».E?T»cr;. la n pc»ttivr cure Tor mil PsachoiVfJ1 r.Oinjir"Jntf nn«J PalnfUl SrotatioLj or tfc

WRI1TARY PASSAGES
D n ^52s^?^i525<r55zzasmsfi2sa
U tjCl Ofj por bottle. Yor win by n'.t drug

* v»ot*. «.r mo: bv KsTiitw r.r. ic
IJ ol f.rlc*. .TOKN IJ. I'ARiv ft hONti

J7.! r.tul 177Mycamoro Bt ot.SOtKNATl
02110. Pi M/oinrntioa tUiJ v*t*r. H * *

J v »!i'-lil!n lUrx ,( r-

PLUMBING, GAS AND STEAM PITTIN

iJHmE a LDT7,

PLUMSEKS,

te and Steam Fitten
HIS Market Street.

Jt-alln; ami ventilating or public but
'!N dwellings anil factories a special'

'fllUMPatx A U1BBERD,

1'R.ICTICAI. I'LUJIItEKS,

fos U ^team Fitter!
1314 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

X.vi,fc^lcr u"nt°!"rooght and otftt
wnrw iinhnn ^'QUcy tojn, *tcnm iet'tessMsJ b

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,'- rnaCTritm' G. limine, oijentroia
^ jy|n..n.nm.iiv ai!fd. rat

)\>U- hake&Ios;
"^T.OAI. I'LCMBCia, UA* ANU UT*

fiitees,
fll>,

So. a T*elnh ilrcet.
_y ' 4on' WmajBlr «l tMiomble prlccv.

^'KE FITTOX,
Poetical Piumber, Gas and Steam Fit

1*16 Main street

inwnt»tlT ntt»M<]«t to. ji

A1'1, Kl*lxs 1'l.AIX AND FAN
seitiv ani» raoVniiv executed

^^'SKUMKNCrt JOB nmcK.* -O w4 J7 luurtreuih Sutel.

V. EPICAL.

Pii'i liSl
Svhdut* InftarrmalUm\Confrt>1i all nmorrhaott,AeuUandL'hrvnie. I VtrvAU and ilucsflu.

IHVALCABLE *011
BURKS, BTTXDURN3, DIARRHOEA, CHAT12*05,STINGS OP INSECTS, PILES,SORE ETES, BORE FEET,

lie., otc.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
Par I*il<w, Blind, fllerding^r Itching,it U lUogrmt«t luiowu remedy.
f,or llNrni, Rralrfi, TVoundi, Itrnlimifind HprnlnMtlauiipqiullrU.«u»ppiagp*lakad bnUua In a mwrellotM manner.
forInflnmrd nnd More Kyen..lUeffoct

upou tUu.u duUcAto or^mm U nloiply uunrollotiB.
It la tho I.ndkV Friend..Ml foinalo

ccmplalnU ylold to lUs wondroui inwor.
For I'lcern, Old Horcn, or OprnWound*, ltd action uiwatlicw) Is taunt remarkall*.
Toothnrhr, Forrnehr, Ilitr« of In-
rem, fcorc fret, aroceruiuly curwd by
FOITD'S E2STIL.fl.CT.
liECOMMESDED DT PlIYSICZASSt

USED iy HOSPITALS I
Caution..POSD'S EXTRACT ha* been imU
taUd, Tht penuin* ha* the vord* ** t'OSD'3
EXTilA CT'r blown {n the glau. and our piehir*trademark on tumundinj buff xcrapper. Son*
cther U genuine. Aluay* in*i»t on hatingPOSUMEXTRACT. TUJce no other preparation.

- Jt i* never told in bulk or by vuaturi.
trrciALPnrrATiATiONs orrovD's txmxcTcoM.

Li MO) YVITIIIIIK I'UKEST AND MOST DUJCAT*
l UUX'UK I'UK LADUJi' UOUlWiO.

POND'S EXTRACT 50c., $1.00, SI .75.
TollotCfeanv 1.00 Catarrh Cure- 75
Dentifrice 50 Piaster 25
UpSahra 25 Inhalor (Glass 50c.)-1.00
Toilet Soap (3 Cakes) 50 Nasal Syrbgo 25
Ointment 50 Modicatcd Paper.... 25

Family Syringe, SI.00.
I.nilim rraj |*k<* 13, 18, 31 an<l 2fl In ourNfw U.nk which accutup*alca racb botllo of ourproration. tfeut tre© on application.trOUuSlW I'AMPH LET VflTll UttTOnT Of OCI»I'uzrxiuTioMS Burr 1'liilE om application to

POND'S EXTRACT CO;,
14 West 14th St..Now York.

Full line ot above jirejiaiations displayedin onoof I'ond's Extract Co.'sbuow Cases and
>old by IjOgan & Co , tk>3 Main Street, Wheel-ing; also by C. Moenkeniocller, corner Market
ami Twprity-fccondStreeta, Centre Wheelin
jelS-rrhuw

"TOTri
PILLS

A DSSORDBRE^IVSR7'
13 THE BANE

of tho present generation. It Is for tho
fcuro of thiii cfiacaae'and lta attendants,
Bltfk-HKADXCHE, BILIOUSNESS. DYSPEPSIA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, otc., that
TUTT'S PILLS havo gained a worltl-wide
reputation. Ho~Hemecly~ha3 over boon
discovered that acta ho gently on tho
digeattvo organs, giving thorn vigor to na«
blmilate l'ood. Aa a natural result, tho
ftorvoua"System ia Braeed, tho~Musclca
arc Developed, and tho Body Robust.

Claillfs and Povor.
B. RIVAL, a Planter at Bayou Soro, La..ears:

My plantation la In a malarial district. For
several years X could sot make half a crop on
account of bllloua dlaeaaen and chills. I was
nearly discouraged Vhcn I began tbo uso of
TUTT'S PILLS. The reoult was taarreloue:
tny laborers aoon becatno hearty and robust,
and 1 btsvo bad no further trouble.

Th«\r rrllftplhrcncorvN! Llr#r.o!ean$®
the Illnod friim polaonotts humor*. and
rnuir llir bnnclt to art natarallj, trillionI trltlrh no one ran ffrcl tifll.
Try tliia rcmrtlr fulrlr. nu<l yon will cnln

n healthy I)lx<*»tlou. Vigorous llodr. I»i:re
nuxul. Strong and a Round I,Ivor.
I'rlcr. 73CmIs. OUIrr. 33 Hurray At., J*. Y.

TUTTSHARDVE.
( ray I!a!itor\V«j?gKiwchangcd toaGu>*«Y
Iluv-K by ii Dingle appllrallon of this Dvk. It
Imparts t\ nntunvl color,ami act* Instantaneously.
.Void liv Druggists, orient by express on receipt

of One Dollar.
Office. 00 Murray Street, New York.
SUr. TfTIS 3JAXVAL of y,iluable\fl Information «.inf 1'nrfut Jtcrripti° rp.tg on avt>Hration.y

M|SfSFS,ffl!S,liaS!

&§J(
IU *^:/

;u DR, j; B. MARCH1S3,
11 ruscovEnEiT'oi^'x/fi. "liiEcmsra
S CATHOUCON.
£ 4 POSITIVE CliHE FOR FEKAIE COYPUISTS.
or Tills remedy will act la harmony with the IV,iiraalo fjrstero at all tltacfl, aud o!»o immediately

upon tue alxl'im'na! and uterine mn«lc«, and reMoratlicm to & healthy ar.t} »trong condition.
L)r. Marcblel's Uterine Catholicon will emu f»l!«

U, ltiROf tbo womb, J/?ucorrbo!a,C»ir<»fils Jnflamnm;lion and Ulceration of tlio Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Floodine, Pninfiil, Supjirewtd

3 and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
{ llirrcnncM nnd Is especially Jidr.fted to tho chanpj2 of Life. Send for'psmplilet tree. -AH letters of
i. inquiry freely Buttered. Address as above. For
o sale br all dmrsIsU. XrwulzeSliwrliottlr,
* Ctd*i7.r Be sure nnd ask for Dr.MnrJUtcrinoCathollcon. Tako Jioy.lier.

2 \VfxoletJile and Retail by
LOGAN .</ CO.

' Cures Rheumatism, £p*|
bazo,LameBack, Sprainsand I
Hrnist»s. Asthma.. Catarrh. I
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

ijj. Diphtheria., Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head
ache, and al.r.pains Slid aches.

l*tt Ininul ar.il rittrnal rrmfdjr In tk«

Etery Sold bjr »ediciM
dbUets eicij~U:t. Directicai in ci^ht U»£ui£<s.

JVicc y unti lad Ji.io.

FOSTEn, MILBURM & CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO, X V.. U.4. A.

j fill* It a new reiuitly, orl^l.iajl/ n in-l I
M poonijMar«U;iln*1ui«ii.»ihoini»lu:afpnifr>-5 »loa ti»l tbo j«:l>ll? ot l-irgo l»y is. It. Han- |

roaI >1. ! >., of 37 I'cun .Wo.. Plttsbiin;. I
ind I® !'* whohainrwril^l It +>,0u»|\-v- Zi

n that «.f n:iy ot!ier remcdv, rn«l Is tho oaly
L uie<tlclnr needed !n alimvt c\cry dl>cajM to 7J
a® whlchll'ih W Jiclr. i:p!lcp?7 (I ailing I'ltflfS
I bclni? tho only rxo«r>lkn. la this I'krc.va '

th# Sc fc?souM not bo uscl. 1:) Cutuilpatlon arvt £*
1 f*l t>u-ai*«of tho Kernel* t)p»-ni at:tl r.biM;r,
Z.

" MasaUX »J»<>uH tMKlvrn with It. J'r.Cf.v.v
rf |jromp»ol<'f t'lirplyToprt.-'blilnzrr.tlchti. Z

each ow% r.e<-on!!n^ to not||c.il author*. «

, gr-nt rcr-.ir-.Jy !«Itrcif. jjjDr.Ilartitian liis»a< nf*fiK*a iupxua«u»mj*
IjJj sml tu comYlnln; them Int'iouu Jtmplc cr>m-U

pound. which at oncoct-latl:!i-i wltli tho VisM
3Iedic.IT!!IX N ATL*l!A in very <ll.««n**, ami I i
ihowotkot re^orislon c»>muiencc« withtliftfei
Crst ilnv. Tlicro I* lift an orjnn that It will pi
not reach nor.1 illv.vw It w!'Snotr«in». Fort 8

y? UArttinihrs^n-l for * ronirbl't. r^TBQSZlj

I
Sold hv nil drugging gnri ilwlers inmedicinc

. BATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
/ccnt* for thf curvof ?Vrolul.i,Chrtjnlr Diarrhf

mul oywutury, Dy.pciala. NciiruMft ami nil DU
w Hrl»ln« fr>iu Uebilltv: t^i^clatly tho** 0

women. Five ill lie rent variolic* 01 water. Tb
predict plucv In th* mountain* i<f the Ol«l "omin
Inn. TKfM.H: 8-00 per <Iav, 810.00 per wtct
g:in.oo per month.

IKWIN UP3C0MB. Prop.

®,b IttMli§mx.
ami '47 I'onrtornlli Hi reel.

IIIKhiXOM) IIIMHIIX
I'll" Voire uritin Druiiierntic rrriilii ICricnrtllu llio lic)M-r Convriitlou-Hen
WI»o «lo Kul Inlend to .Submit i« hii
OiitrnK". x

Marllmburv SUtwman.
Perhaps tho strongest testimony to tho

unyielding mid imlllnclilng tenncity ol
ilou. D.ui II. I.uciw' Democracy, woathnt
unwittingly tentiUcd by Juduo llouc's
friends in tho Keyper Convention. They
noted upon tho presumption that no mutter
how they secured Judge 1 logo's nomination,Mr. Lucas was too staunch a
Democrat not to yield, and had but ho been
concerned they would not have reckoned
without their host, but every Lucas deleijitopresent felt personally the wrong
visited upon their noble leader and as one
man protested against it. Glorious leader,
glorious friends.
From the Spirit of Jefl'omon.
To day we hoist at tho head of our columnstlie name of Daniel ll. Lucas, of

Jefferson, as the regular nominee of the
Democratic Congressional Convention,beJil at Kt-yser oil the lltli and 12th instant.He becomes by this action of the
Convention not only the champion of the
revival of the Jefl'ersonian Conservative
Democracy, but also the representative, by
a majority of the fairly elected delegates to
theConvention, of Fairnessand the Masses,against Catneronism and Fraud.
That there was a Rump Mob which assumedthe functions of a convention, and

put a minority candidate in the field, in
the person of John Hlair lloge, is unfortunatelytoo trne. But this unfortunate fact
does "not deiogate from the dignity and solidityof Mr. Lucas' candidature, as the
unanimous choice of a majority of ilrkyatesdnly elected by the several counties. We
nave noi space nor time in this issue to goiuto all the details of tho Returning -Board
fraud which wns attempted by the ringcandidate, and his basement-floor lawyers;tsutlice it to say, that this fraud was nippedin the fruit, before maturity, and the conventionrescued from the disgracefulhands of as lawless and indecent con-piracvas was ever inaugurated by a ringirandiuate. or presided over by a blackleg.From the Harbour I'lulndunler.

It was settled to a demonstration that
Lucas was the ohoice of the convention on
it fair count, as all the counties had met
mid organized, and the organization of the
Lucas men was so perfect as to know their
exact strength, and they were sure of
votes enough to nominate and to spare,md on the other hand it was apparentthat 1 Ioge was defeated and thatsome move
had to be made to count him in, and with
their tricksters they set to work and it was
determined to prepare the work in the
committee on credentials and basis of
representation. When this wits accomplishedthey would finish the work by arbitraryruling by the chair, in which he
played his part to perfection, never grant-
ing a thing to n Lucas man, and regardingparliamentary laws as trilling stuff when
assumed by a Lucas man.

It had been apparent a|I along that whileIloge.-.was in tlie minority yet his friends
were determined to run all to his intere.se,and when all had been exhausted, and the
Lucas delegates had gave out enough ropefor the Hoge delegates to hang themselves,rather than to see the counties of Taylorand Preston outraged, they withdrew and
washed their hands.
Itomney lutelliscnixr. ,

In this matter we stand as announced in
our columns heretofore, if Judge Hoge did
at the Fairmont Convention in July, 18S0,
agree to receive the nomination "at the
hands of Mr. Lucas] friends, upon conditionand pledge, on his part,not to ask a renominationin 1SS2, and this emanating, as
asserted from him or his friends, we say,this ought to have precluded Judge Hogefrom being a candidate for re-nomination,and that Lucas was entitled to the nomination.
Kcyscr Tribune.
What the consequences of this suicidal

family fued may be, we cannot predict, hut
this we believe^-in the moments of sober
reflection there is too much good sense, too
much love for the party and principles wecherish, to permit a Republican to be electedin this district. Come, brethren, "lef
us reason together," be true to ourselves,
stand by our old colors, and not sink our
own ship.
Proton County Argus.

It became apparent from the outset that
the man who procured his nomination at

V''1,"'""1 l"" JiTi»»b'u UJ- an sgrecuieuu
ihc terms ami conditions of which lie recentlysought by falsehood to evade, was
prepared to enter U|)oii the most desperate
methods to secure a re-nomination.

ro this end the mob of Kevscr'and of
.Mineral county, and the hangers-on aud
camp followers generally, were left in and
the convention turned over to them. All
the votes taken in .the organization of the
convention were by ayes and noesnmd were
participated in and controlled by the outnf

.i,'"? '' U? ^V%Ty (]eman<1 011 the part
of the friends of Air. Lucas for a division
or a vote by counties was refused bv the
chair and rented by the mob.
»J'lwja®v*d«nt ti»at tiie programmo had
.. I >

beratelv planned and was being
steadily pursued to carry every questionmost.vital to the dual action of the ccftino?tV,S?

7 V-'ya v,ot9 ,vott'» which could
.«.«I i , !r'-v decided nof eorrecliv
counted, and then to announce arbitrarily
the result to suit the purposes of a partisan
faction, without permitting appeal or division.

I
I,ie properly accredited

nfrvfi? } cou,vol'iiou were m furor
of Col. Dan Lucas, but owing to the effect
ol the equal representation of the large
ajul small counties on the committees an

ailvautiige whs given to the minority over
the majority in the formation oftho»e comluhtecsand in tbe organization of tneuoiiveution,which advantage was maintained
and utilized by the mob and a readv tool
in the person of the chairman, who wassen,Un,nmiof lila wft|l.
known peculiar fitness tor currying out the
revolutionary and bull-dozing programme
of Judge Jloye and his partisan faction.
Kvery effort and jneajis in the interest ol

harmony and Democratic supceeajiayin^been nuulc and used in vain by Col. J,ucaj
and his friends, the true representatives oi
the Democracy of the Distrust, withdrew in
a body to Odd Fellow's Hall, where thev
reorganized the Convention, and by acela
mation sod with demonstrations oientliU'
siasip, nominated Daniel 15. Lucas to rep
resent iwia District in the Forty-Eighth
Congress and we plate Jjjo name to-day al
the head of our columns na tna ie^u|or|>
and fairly- nominated candidate of the
Democratic party of the Second District.
»nd propn.ee to stay with him as long a.4

Judge Jlog«eouffOp£ )|jm.
MorcHcIJ Exnniinor.

Never, in the history of politicj»l conventions,has more shameful practices been indulgedin, and a more determined purpose
to "rule or ruin" manifested than was exhibitedby the followers of H6ge in the
Iveyser Convention. The proceedings showthat al no time did the lloge party show
any disposition, by word or deed, to harmonizethe convention. Kvery appeal foi
a vote by counties was overruled by the
"penetrating presiding oflicer," and a purposeexhibited to rivet the chains u{>onLucas and his frieuds. To have remained
in the convention, after the perpetration o:
these outrages, would have bouud the
Lucas men anil made tlicm a party to the
fnnlm.v«;nf tlin rri'orit tlwri* mnrtn lin

wiii:i:i.i *(.- roys

On h CiiiiiplliK'Oiil t'.X|>r<Iiliou.
Parkmbun; Jotiruitl.
A party ol four young gentlemen o

Wheeling are enjoying a few days' recrea

s tton by camping out, a la soldier style
about ten miles above here on this side o

a the river, and aro having, if reports ar

jj true, a glorious old time. A ouartette o
o our young gentlemen, Messrs. Will Kraft
Abe Smith, K. W. C'louston and Oscar Jen
kins, went up a few days nzo to see hoi
they were getting along. They say th

Wheeling boys treated them quite royally.
For dinner they sat down to a meal that u

king might be
"

proud of. It couslsted of
all the delicacies of the season, in the line
of vegetables, and for meat they had fresh
fish and for drink they had milk. The
cooking was superb. After diuner the
social smoke was indulged in, and after
exchanging Parkersburg stories for Wheel*
ing stories our boys started for home, arrivinghere about 0 o'clock, well pleased
with their trip, and evidently envious of
the pod time the Wheeling boys were
haviug camping out.

1'I.NAMCIAI. AMI) COJIMKItt'lAl..
Wou> Hllll UI.Lfll .

Nxw York, August 21..Money 4*7 per cent,cloned at per cent. I'rltne mercantile paper 5%
a^H l*r wnt. Sterling Kxcliango banker*' bllu
ktrongatU iOK: demmidII8VHUovmi.Nmints.Unchanged, except four and
a-half» neutered, which arc ii per ccut lower.
D. 8. C«, eitendcd....l01K|Lchlgh a Wllkcu. 107
U.S. fx, extended....lUlUst, I'.Ah. C. tlnbu..110
U. U. COU|<OlU...ll4 t'.|U. 1*. bouth, IIM< 11C}£
V. s. 4«. eouiNjiu. ll'Jj. (J. 1*. Lhiki OranU...U5
Pacific G* of '94 13U ,11. P.alnklug IuimI.1W
Central Paclflo dnta-115}{ Texas P«c land bU... 00
Erie ecortda. 1*7 do. KloGraudodlT... Mil

Ollered
Kill.road Honn*.Firm.
Statk ttONM.Hull.

Louisiana coiiholn...- f.7 Virginia 6s 35
M brourl « 110 Virginia cohmiIs, exSt.Joseph .Ill traniat. coupons-ts
Tennessee Ga M (Virginia deferred.... 13
Tennessee fm. new. 65
Srocx*.The market opened wltlijprlcea Irregular,

Oun»n<i preferred opening and New York, COlcago»tSt. Louiiiper ceut higher, Ooregon & Traiiv
Continental ^ mid Heading yt per cent lower.
After cue o'clock ihcrewaa * general decline of J4m
per cent. Northwestern and tit. Joe prefeire* excepted,the former udvauclng if perccnt and tho
Utter '/i per cent. butMequcnify un advance «.f
16*2}i per cult took pla-e The market coiitluued
active out prlcca again declined JialJ, iter cent,closing weak, and prices thoutd n decline of f-4ict
percent mm compared with yekterday's cIoh*, Denver
«V Itlo Grande. Canada fontliern and New York
Central being the most coruplcuoui, Olio of tUc
leading caukea of tho decline wan an udvanco 111
foreign Kxchaiig*.
Transactions 315,000 khiret.

Adatns txnrena -110 iNaah. A Chatt M
American nxprcf«... !rt New Jersey Cent 7P;Canada Southern...- 6l!f Northern Pacific 4»J-«C.C. A I. Uh.^. 11*4 do. i)referred IMV.Central Pacific Northwestern ~H3j,CbeMM-ake A Ohio. 21 do.preferred 165
do. 1st preferred-.. S»» New York Ccntral...l3v7;do. id preferred-...'£"» Ohio Central.........] 17!*

C., C.. <J. A 1 7*U OhioA Mitt 137^Denver tbllG 57? J do. preferred- 105
Krl.< VI.II II'

do. preferred * "l,\ C. A i' 13i>
*

Fort Wayne 13«'» Reading ........ 6'jJ>Han. A St. Joseph-.. at. L. Ati. K....
do. preferred. 9Ti do. preferred 68

Kansas A Pacific 3>XA St. I'&ul 12l}«Lake Krio A rt 37k do. preferred I80>iLakeShore lliii rexas Pacific....-...^ VJy*l«oulsvllle ANnib.... 72?$ Union Pacific Ill-;*L. N. A. A 0 70 United Suites Kx 74
M.AC.lKtprcf'il. liC W..SL L. A P 35>Jdo. 2d pref'd- W do. preferred r.»
Mem. A Chan 67 Wells. Fargo Ex J30
JitehIkan central W, Western Union SSjiMo. Pacific lu7 'Ottered.
New Vohs, August 2i».-Cotton quiet at 1215-lfia

13}{c: futures firm. Flour tine-hauled: receipts16,»W5 barrels; export* 1.300 barrels. Wheat; ea»h
!-«a%c lower; options opened }^a%<: bixhc, afterwantsluct the advance, closing heavy; receipts:w»,'JOObushels; exports 312.000 bushels; No. 2 spfingnominal: mixed nprinx and winter SI 12; ungrwlculed il tftul |2}»: steamer No. 3 red I! 09; No. 3 red
S'. 13; steamer No 2 red 81 l!%al ll}«: No. 2
red St '4}$al 14% eertificntft.; {I Hj^il 16 deliv-rvd;mixed winter jt 13; uuernded white SlOtJ-Jal 13;No. 1 do, Mies 600 bushels at Si 17>i: No. 2 red
August. sales 101,000 bushels nt SI 14al H}4, clotingat {( li; September sales 3»W,0UU bushels Ht St 14a
I 14}{, closing at St 14#: October, sales 3SI.0JUbushei* at 8l.lS}£al l.'»5j, e.osingJiitSl 15}f; November,sales »7ti.lAO bushels ut St n^lul liA*. doting at
SI \iP/t: December. Mies nj.Coj bushels at SI
1 lbJi, closing at SI lfvj>. Corn, cash tcarce and held
very strong; options J4n/»c lower, leceints
bu»heU; eiooris 37,(Xaj bushels: ungraded «.«> a
91c; No. 2, 91c in store: delivered nominal at 92Ua
92JSc; No. 2 white !)i%n'J3c: No. 2{September bfa
sr^ve, closing at »7c; October S6J^aJs5^'', closing at
S6>4e: NovemberSI&*81Jic. closing attjlJie. O-ts,
2aic lower, receipts 11U.WJ bushels: eX|M>rts 5.500
bushel*: mixed western 15h67c: white western Gm
70e. Hay, unchanged. < ottce unchanged. Sugar
active;It!iiuing 7>S»7:iC. Molasses. unchariKeil. Hue.
in filr demand. retrolcum, quiet but steady United
5'i^ic; crudeflJ^aGJfc:refinedtAftifiiSc. Tdlow iirtnerut 8%c. Rosin. jl 80al 9j. Turpentine, dull
at <4a44)4e. Kggs, uull and uuchxntttd. Perk,hidier: in»w miM "1. !t*».r <nUi l.ut
stc-tdy. Cut meats tirm; loug clear 413 id. Lard,
weaker; prime bte&m St2S0. Butter linn at ISn'JOc.
Cheese, 5>jal0c.
Chicago. August 23..Flour unchanged. Wheat

in Mr demand; regular 51 0.">S'ul August: 97J£c«S100 September; WuVy^c October VJ'Ac Novernier,
9:%*t9jKcyear; No. - red winter Si oi!£nl00 cash;SI uij^al \ibyA August: .So. 2 spring $J 07J$: No 3
spring Hie. Corn, lairly active and higher hi 77-JJe
ch>!i and August; 7t'i-;£a7l%c September. "aJie October;71jyi"i?4c Noveinut r uJJ^c jeur; rejected 7-j^c,Oata. ai:tlvc; 4lc cash: 41}£c auguxt; 3»&cSeptember,October; SjJ^c Year. irj«cted 37a37^e.Bye unchanged. Barley unll at ale September.Flaxseed steady; saleable$13i; cholcs Bum-in SI 3fi.
lutter, creamery 30a2he:t;ootl to choice dairy lSa23c;
packing stock 13m13^£c. Kggs steady and unchanged,
fork higher at 821 0Ch»22 It) cam; 521 U0a2i95 august;
S2W92)4a2i 95 September 82t 05a22 50 October S2U -.'i
November; S2u lua2011%, January; $19 90a 19 92%
year. Lard higher at Sl'-42Kal2 45 cash. Angus',ami Septcml>er$1262%nl2 55 Octobcrand November.
3I230:U23.!!£ January; $i2 30jenr. Hulk meats oujet;
shoulders SluiO. short rib §13 CO; khort clear $14 25,
Whisky uuehauged at $1 19. Call.'Wheat easy,
options lower deferred options higher regular
81 OlJ^c August; 99%a9!% September. vojyi'.ojfcOctober WVfi Npvetnber, No. 2 rid winter
Si ttial 05Jf August: No.2spring SI 07k oish. Corn
unchanged. Oats Irrvgular at 41^-»tl%c cash; 41J'«e
August; 3GJ^nSGKe September 35; ic October 35%a
353-40 year; i>yHcMay. Pork higher at 521 95 September.Ji! 10 October SJ) 95 Novemk-r $2Q 12>£January. Lard unchanged.

Baltimore, August 25..Flour steady and in
moderate demand. Wheat, western higher No. 2
winter red spot 8114}* asked: August J1 VS}!*! 11;
September ai i:tal i:i)i: October Si 13)^1 iaj$.Corn, western steady and dull: mixed September

bill; November 79%c asked: November or
December new or old 7la71J<c. Oata, a shade bet
terand (airly active; western white 51%e: nijted
4ia47c: Pennsylvania 47a50e. Rye quitt and lliuic*'
«t Contisc. llay dull and lo*rr. prime to choice
S15C0alG00. Provisions hjuhcranil liuu; mcbspnrkS-M 00; bulk menu, shoulders and clear rib sides,
packed, sll (NultCO; bacon,shouldcjssii w); clear
rib sides ^15 75; hums 515 7oulti 25. i.aril, refined
$1400 Butter steady. K«gs tinn at 20c. Pet: oleum
lower; refined fi'Xc. Cort'ee Urm at hUaOJic. SugarIrtirwr ami iini»l> A w.ft IV hUfcv fiu/lv n

si iyiulo." * 7"!
Chicago. August 2j..Tbo Droirr'i Journal re-

porui:
dogs-Receipts lO.OCO hend; shipments 7.C01 head.

Market strong; 10c higher; mixed S7 i&iS 6J;
neavy ?.s 6.WJ IS. the iHtter being the highest
price thin year, liuht 87 SOiuS pO; skips und culls $'> 40
it" CO.
Cattle. Receipur.,5C0heail: shipments3.700head.Market strong; exports S7 25a77?»; shipping $6 CJa

7 10; common to futrSl J0n6'J); butchers steady at
52 oOd I f»3:ilookers 2 9.Y»4 iJo; range entile active atid
ICe higher; Texans S| 00a5 00; half-breeds St 75a
5 bO; alisold. Market cleared and strong.Shcop. Rectiptjs 2.(03 fiead: shipments none.
Market dull; common fo incdjum S4 0tM3 I>0: mediumto sood $J 00: cliojcf: ?| '4)u5 0Q.
Cincinnati. Angufct vs..Klour strong; family

SI 70a5 00; fancy So 00. Wheat Urong; No. J
ml winter SI C3 spot; SI OJJiul .\ugusl:
SI o3*i October; 31 015* November; SI 0?J£ year.
Com; So. 2 mUcd "t^cspot: 79c ceptemltor. 71% i
7i?vc October: G-jJiaGn^c November. OHJiHtitc year.
Outs: mixed I.Tc. Kye, strong at 75c. fork, strong
at iJJ :*). Lard, 81225. Bulk meat* 11 rmer,shoulders
SO 7 >: clear rib Si t 00. ltocon higher; shr.ulders
Sl0»7j^;'£k(ar nl; 211"';: clear S15 to. Whisky tlrm
at SI 17; cotnblnatlomiilc* of iinjsnodgoo;]«6<>5 barrelson a basis of fi 17. Butter uuchangeii.
Toleik), August 2*»..Wheat qulel; cash No 2

spot SI 07)?; August SI 07*^; .September. October
and Sorcml>er Si 0l?«; J^'ar 51 Corn steady
at No. 2 spot ft),1*; asked: Angiut 79Kc*. September77He: Oc[obcr"7a^e: yenr GlJip. (;1q>cJ.Wheat dulfand Itnv^r, No. 2 s|UrtSIMjj'Hd; August

uo.%: ceitio'i.uer 51 ucutber ft my.
hlil; Novum Iter SI 01 year SI OlJ^ul 03}$ .Cornunchanged Oau easier. No. 2spot 4:tc: August t;'^cbi«l: September 37}{c; October bid; year V&}#bill.
PuiLADELrHLA, August 25..Wool steady and »upfply modeiulu but ample: Ohio. Pennsylvania and

v\Vjit Virginia XX ami above 4l»U'c; X 40ttJe; me.
ilium 4.V; coatse35c: Now York. Michigan and ltijdjaua western fine :57!<atOc; medium 44<t-i5c; co&rtc
35c: vaahed anil de-Wine .'U&4V, unwashed 25a3oc:
nulled i&Mc,
New Orleans, August 25.-i'Qi!ee ftpady with

a fair demand; Jobbing ordinary to prime fc^allr,
Njgar quiet and firm: fully fair aj^c: prime tu
oljiilco r^a'Jc: yellow clarified l>c, Molasses no»v
Inally unchanged.
TrrwviLut, Pa., August 25..Oil opened at MV:

highest 56J£c; lowest dosed at i&c. f>hn[incut* 6J.5o barrel* charters, 9,521 barrel*; tide
wat«r runs 9,507 btrrels.
eiftmubcu, Acrist 25.Petroleum weak and

lo»er. DiHtfr ccnjtlteUi« irregular, ptacd «t 55c:
retlned 6},c for Philadelphia udhvry.
Cincinnati, Auguit in.Live hocv»te«dv: cokmnnand light $6 OtoiS 35; packliiK 57 75aS bO. He*

celptshTO head; ubipmenta 470head.

"iiackmctack," ft Win# ftilU fragrant per
fume. Trice 25 and50 cenu.

SniLOit's Core will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping couj;h and Bronchitis.
For pvsrrrsta and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shilob's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. Trice 50 cents.
Sold bv e. Hocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'shall, ami by li. h. List, 1010 Main

street.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'!
New National Dyes. For brightness and dur-
ability of color are unequaled. Color from

! two to five pounds. Directions in Knglisl
wnd German. Price 15 cents. daw

For piles, constitution anil a torpid liver
never fail to take Maxalix.

A WUe Woman
f Will try and preserve her charms. She mnj

lack classic outline of form, but she sliouli
use Soxodont, and reutiu the beauty and us<

'» fulness of her teeth. A fine set of teeth ii
f one of the highest charms. Sozodont wil
e do this work.

f Why Will Yon
'» Allow a cold to advance in your system an<

thus encourage more serious maladies, sucl
as Pneumonia, Hcmorrages and Lunj

u troubles when ha immediate relief can be b>

readily attained ? lioscntt's Gkrxax 8ykcp
has gained the largest sale in the world for the
cure of Coughs. Colds Hnd the severest Lung
Diseases. It Is Dr. Boschee'i famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
tare, and iih feur need be entertained in administeringit to the .youngest child, a* per
directions. The tale of this medicine is Unprecedented.Since first introduced there baa
oeen a constant increasing demand and with*
aut a single report of failure to do Its work in bnycase.A*k your Druggist astothetrath
of these remark*. Large sites 75 cents. Try
itaud be convince-1. itLhv

A Couqii, Cold or Soro Throat should he
stopped. .Teglect frequently results in on =
incurable Lung disuse or Consumption,brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder .

the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but acts directly jn the intlitmed parts, allay*ing irritation, gives relief in Asthma, bron*
chitis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troub*
Its which singers and public speakers ore
subject to. For.thirty years Brown's llroiichiiilTroches have been recommended byphysicians, «ud have always given perfectsatisfaction. Havingbeen teatod by wide and
constant use for nearlv an entire generation
they have attained wufl-iueritcd rank amongthe few staplo remedies of the age. Sold at
25 cents a box everywhere. rrhsAW

Decline <»r jinn.
Nervous neaknpss, dynpepnia, impotence,fexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health

Kenewer." I'rice $1.
Personal! To Mm Only !

The Voltaic Holt Co., Marshall, Mich , will
send j)t. Dve'a Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic
Ueltsaud blectric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
aillicted with Nervous Debility, I/)st Vitalityand Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeingspeedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above.
N. II..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'trialis allowed. rnaw

Hoi'stonl's Arid l*lto«*|iln%loin Dy*|ic|isia.
Dr. A. Jenkins, Great Kail?, N. II. says:"1 have prescribed it and can testify toils

seemingly almost sjiecilic virtues in casesof
dvsi>ei»t>in, nervousness und morbid vigilance |j,of wakefulness."

Tnk IUv. Gto. II. Tiiaybk, of Bourbon, ^
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Abb you mai»k miserable by Indigestion,Constipation. Dizziness. Ixiks of Appetite,Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive

cure.

Why wii.l you cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief,( I'rice 10 cts., 60cts. und $1.

Sjiiuhi's Catauiui 11 f.medv.a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphiherin and Canker Mouth.
bold by K. Hocking, agent. under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by IL II. Inst, 1010 Main

street.
VI h 11* 11* 1111 pro veinnil.

Mr. Noah Bates, Klinira, X. V., writes:
"About four years ago I bud an attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered.
My digestive orpins were weakened, and I
would be completely prostrated for day*.After using two bottles of vour llurdock
Blood Hitters the immnvenient was so visible
that I was astonished. I can now, thoii^U (il
years of ace, do n fair and reasonable day'swork." l'rice $100.
Wtiv suffer with a pain in the back when

there is a remedy? The Uarosma. or Backache,Diver and Kidney Cure never fails to
relieve intlammation or soreness in the lumbarregion, canted by a strain, cold, or fe-
male weakness, as hundreds testily eveiyday. We do not recommend it for all di«ease*;only the above, as it acts directly onthe liver and kidneys. Prepared and sold byK. K.Thompson (twenty-eight years in the
drug business), Titusville, Pa., "and sold bydruggists

Price $1.00 per bottle.

Au Old Prlviiil.
lie was aHlicied with a lame hack and generaldebility; he was rocomtuended Thomas'

Kclectric Oil. which cured him at once. This
fatuous specific is a positive remedy for bodilypain.
^irAsk your druggist fora copy of''Young __Men's Friend".andrnut it!

0st hcsdiutn dolmcs reward for a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is

niro mr riiw mw

TKAVliLEKs' GLIDE.
i»kpa rtt'rk of trains.wio fling time.

3U11-
day. a.m. a.m. r.y. p.m.

K. ii 0. P.. K. fl:35 *60 3:10 4:55
p.m.

Cent.O. Piv 9:30 1:30 11:00 11:1ft

VT..P.&B.DU .... 6:10 1:30 6 IC ......

a.m.
Clev.it TitUt 6:00 11:10 150 jfcM

r.ii.
P.,C. «Ss St. L. *5* 6:S2 S:f>> 1:57 4:17 5:47

a.m. r. m. a.m. a.m.
C., T. V. A 'A'- I' .-iO °5 :a)i 12.00 ftfX T4:C0

akkival or thai.nh.

dunday. a.m. a.m. r.m. A.m.
B.AO.K.S 12:15 10:30 2:80 9:20

r.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
CfcM. 0. Dlv... 5 53 lir.CO 2:55 10:40

a.m. p.m.
W.,r.£B. Dlv 7:66 11:20 6:251

a.m. r.M. A.m.
Clcv. & Pitta ll:{0 .5\Qi 7:5* JS-42 ~.

a.x. i.M. a.M. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.P., O. A St. L- 11:0. S 52, S:37 11:02, 1 02 7:17
p. u. p. K.

GjT.y.AW. ?S:40l'il0:2\ 2:25 ».'>00
t Oailr exceut HiiuCay".
1 SU-uU-uvilJc Accommodation..This train durSinethe day pa.\*s backward ami forward between

ilartin'A Ferryand Billalrc; stopt-iucwkea required
at the Sherman Hoiik, Altnanllf*, wot Wheelingan<i Gravel Hill.

S Masfiilon Accommodation.
"fit. Clalwvllle Accommodation.
C., T., V. <*» W. Trulns run by Columbus time.

^yflEEIJNG A>*J) ELM UROVK R. R.
* On and after MON'O VY, JT7LY 5.1882. cars on the
Wheeling and Kim Grove RallrfMul will run h> iollows,leak JiiK the city (corner Eleventh and' Market
street*), and llornbrook's Park. nt

*6:80 a. m. 10twa.m. 1:30p.*. 5.aor. m.
7:00 " 10:80 " 2.CO " 6:00 "

7:20 " 11:00 " ±30 " 6.30 "

S:Q0 " 11:30 V fcirt " 7-:« "

s-ao " vi:on u. as,»
bOI ' 12:80 p.m. MO " Sty) "

v.av y.vu iw a w
.VfM " &:<0 "

piui"!n>>»!xcvp;pd. v

On suii<i*yji (la fnir weather) care will run everyJO raluulca, from 7:40 a. *. to 'J 40 r. m.
JOS. KLEEII.

|v1 KinvrinlrndpnL

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

INITIAL 111 PISS!

A LAIiGK ASSOItTMENT

of new designs just received arid for sale at

reasonnljlp prices, a£

DILLON'S JBWKLHY STORK,
atilO 1223 Mcrkft Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QOSCKKT.
Wheeling City Band, under the leadership

of Wni. S. Mayer, will give n Grand Concert
! at J.irob Wilhelm's Saloon, 3020 Jacob street,
on Saturday Evening next All are invited,
A good time is guaranteed to everybody.
_uu25
JD ASK \MLl,
Crockery Cltjs, ol East Liverpool, Ohio,

Ap*in*t
STANDARDS,

I At Sew FMr Groumli. Fr|d«y mid Saturday, Aug.
r "25th awl '.T-ih. (imne called at it p. n.
a A'lmlvlou 2.') cpnl.
1 pASSAGE TICKETS.

Ocean ravage Tickets to and from Europe
j! at lowest rates issued by

g H. F. BEHRKSS,
a nug 17. 2217 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH Fl
and PITTSBURGH CON:

On* Ilmi'lrnl full .Vu*Jr Ta
Form dlitlnct *chnf>K Twcntr-Hclil tenrheri

tn I.ltxral Art*, Mutlc, Drawlnc, l'nttitln*. Klun
Work. charge* Ii-m than miv uitml whool in U.
uintH-r MU. hvuii fur uew Cutiuutfuo to

* *f F"OT In lloth Serf, Mo»t h
Yw LO I rn-cr.Mr.vr* 70 Tiaciuni, J
Mutlral torttrrrtiforw In the \/|D/^|RYoung iwraonaof limited meant V llY V^ll
by 11.A U. It. R. Collegeyenr begins 4ih.
lurt, t»tc., adJrtu llownril >. Otltfcii, I'm.,

BAKING POWDER.

\~A CREAM I^TER g| |£

j:

rtiLt (taxing ttWUer n> iimae irtiui *mctly pure
ipe cream tarter, aiid every am Is warranted to Jre MiUfacUoti «r money refunded l»r I '

LAXO, GKAKK 4 i
M AIIUPA CI T R RRS, 1

* nig Mam gifoci. wuconng.
Natural Fruit Flavors. !

0r.PH@@s© ;
^ special « i

EXTRACTS. i
Prepared from the choicczt Fruits, with-

3ut coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific- £
'a! Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and quality.

Admitted by all who have used them
is the most delicate, grateful and natural
fiavor for cakes, puddings, crcams, o/c.

1LANU7ACXDBZD BY

STEELS & FRIGE, <

Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
I'lm ef I.atmlln Dr. Tflw'* rmm Rtklag

l'on Jrr, ua4 llr. I'rlc«'« I'elijuo I'rrfuor*.
_

WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE COOD5, :

MEDICAL.

FOB*8ALB BY^'ALL WUOGUm Kbmrnd
Doking, A«t., and Charles Mociikewocller. Agentf,

no2fHA«

J-w FREE!"
^REUABLE SELF-CURE
A favorite pn^criptlon of nno of tho

tao«t notrd nu.l -ti'v.^ftil mi-cuIIMh in tht.'U.S.
inow rHlrrdi ror tli«'rur"ofArrro»»M
/.oht jfrtnhorn!, riVfi/.isrw* nu.l itcrau- «V'nl
in plain hoiihil vitvvtoix-'/fpc. DrugKl.sUcau flint.
Adt3rc» OH. WAHO L. CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,^®*OITf Oiimlili an>tN.I» I'rap'a cl
PftCF.HttF.IS'PASIILLt RtMEOY
Ynaa« 3en acl oti»rr» *bo tuSsf
from Nrnoiii «nd 1'hy»lc*l P^lliUy. iTmuiu ;(oa 'aa4
Uitlr Buor ft-omj r.m.r.prnetf,»t»quUUy an<l rtdlcallr curH.Tt« KttOfJj ll pat up to boiM. So. I (Ultlts * tuotilbj. JO.Jo. 2 (tnoajh tocfrct aearr, ablru In Mtrrr c*«-0 ,>m.j(.xl:lr,i ;hiN t'. Jntil Ij mall la plain »,a;.««ra.IllrKllor.% f»r I .la# arcaopa*; r*»lt Hat. |*a»ji L>; rf-., ilbla# ItisdJicMiana B.y4*9{ci;t> Ubt w*:tJw «pp:k»t^o

'CWsmmtin? rtp^rlcncc la curing iIh.aki or tb« lilooil. Miln nndItunt-k..»rvau« I>.-l»lllt>. linimtcnrjr, OrgKnlnWfaknui, (ionorrluru, >jplillltlr «t»t Slcicurlul
Affection* ;iitlullJ Jrrntril ,cn K-iratiSc [rinclpici,Ittt »a!« an-l mrr ». Call <T wflfr'-f VMUoA} aciMfrdby liw iiai.'tus aUft."
(r»r.ci.uSff!rer/-» .bojl l>»n Ikrlr a-HrrtiAinj Uara toiarUlaz lu tbfiraiiao! vf. It kacl a trvu.p<tJJrc«a, UK. MUTTS 13 X. Sib hu m. Unl., a*
ESTAKMSHKO nvcu TillKTV YKAKS.

pgtr.-' JSTSLIZ U£i^.',»
1? ZJ kS

IM PERISH ABLE5M3TSi*'iti«.i».u-^ Hjstyjs; -^~rv

perfume,«iU» I

Mum? / & l ann an's

EkliiliMa
Best for TOILET, BATH
and BAKDKuBCHIEF.

^isrciSS"
VOUIt C'AJ'iTAIj,OSc5TJ?o:> <lp5triii2 «n n«nn»*r'«nj» ivllnQ'-i nloiii'iui mviiiiuiftiU

**» ««. "i » ""» us uti'i stocK
V"?-/?2rt 3V«>tiiil.nIo s. r.n <!-.>'.:o l*yojhtfoiiJianimuri.liiH.From May lit,

to tun inr*?u; *:.». o;j »:».
v i-::r.ci!U«)f4|«».(KJtc!?l.lwtO,ca.h

WHVAT l»*mWJ W-^*» rcnli.i^l ana
UiM"'14 juit-l to uivpi"r«; nnmunciiiJ! tc

. H'ViTnl timVit tix* nriuitia! investi::vi:r..jn! Mivlns thooiu'tualinv{H,tai-'!»tm.tkir.t: tuowy <-r pnjHUlvontlniumi. KxiilajnUiryci*
cil v.-B au i Ft--.t.*ni',nt.-i "1 fnrnl H

CTp.flfC fciit 'r«?. \\ waut cspor.siljltoiwjkj ttffdw. ^10 %rUi rv|>«rt on crop*
.-tinl introduce tliu plnn. Liberal
cjiiimt** run vnM. AfMrrt*.Mic/fiin I'a/.iuiM. .V m»:i:wiam. r««.WaUw M -.i-i; llnjor UI.k-K,Cnlftii!". HI.

Wanted agents NOT CO OUTLAWS!

JESSEIFRANK JAMES
Written b/ tho Wlfo and Mother!

Tb« oalr nathorlmd tiy th«ra. and whlcti la r«» a'IJI(x*l un.l Thornier* »nfh m nui T&UI3LIFE. hr th« nalr t*r»on» In p«»^-*«lan of tho Uct».a
WIVE nnd MOTUElt! Truth mnrw InlrrmtUulUanttctlon. Awnta iliouM npplj for circular* iind

fcus$d«otUi i*-m* now. S«-nit "V for j.ro«l*rtn« h<*«
u. n. o. v,y.

T£1NDMNG AND FIRE WOOD.

BROKEN* SECOND HAND LUMBER

For Sale Cheap at the New Building,
au23 No. I0»i3 Main Street.

[MALE COLLEGE <

SERVATORYofMUSJC. '

'»mna far Eighteen Motion.
i. Attrnitanc* ivut yfnriTL Hupfrior ndvnntnifM.ulun, Mul?rn LanguoRes, Nwlle-Work, iitul Wax
to UnttcNi Hiaton. TwHnlv-«l*lith y«nr u|>mi» h»i».

11KV. 1.U. rKimillNO, U.D., fnubufgb.
faithful nuJ beautiful locution. Unkul'alid inllrnfnwl Chetii>r»t Volltgn and only fu*t-clau
LSI A Mn,c' lkAKNI*TtriUCTlCAt,THOKQCOy,l|/-\ ilioulJ write at oncc. Koty of .leertt »

l<ircatuloi;u«*,clnru«^\|^| I P*AI?
l-Umlngtuii, W YiA/ULLuUL,

^
PROFESSIONAL CARDS* I

^LKXAN'DER BONE, SR., »

NurAKY F0DUO. IJCENBKD OKNKRAL ID81MVMi Mil bV*t.V«TATir inPMT «>
IiO»rii negotiated, itock» bought aud »Id,mcr»ihanU' mid manufacturer*' books u|«uv(i,vzhuIdmindebted. F.MiHea MJttlcJ, uotea, book account* m
md runta oullectod. rented mid lcaaedJollcctloni promptly remittal. Adr*neea aiailo n
ill budiieMcorrc*i>niidcnc«eoiitldcntiallr attended T
lo. fleud for circular to rvfereucea. 1314 Markei D
ttreet, (Craaglo'a Mock,) orcr City Bank, WheelingV. Va. | JaC_ T

JAMI'-S GILCIllilST, h.

Civil Kngltn'cr, Surveyor nnd Examiner 0

jf IjiihI TitloK.
Omcit:~l2 Twelfth Street, Wheeling,

W. Va. Telephone, No. 51*. an 17.

Ji 11. CAMDEN, M. D.,
I'liyulcittn mi<1 Suru;oon.
Residence and ofllce No. 105 Fourtccuth »trc«t i)tttre al«o at 1133 Chapllne street. 3Telephone No. C-Cl ami So. It. 5Oils promptly answered. my23 jq

£)tt. J. It. REED
lias removed 1>1m office und residence from

lie Eighth ward to the corner of Twenty* .

econd and Chnpline streets, Fifth ward. N
Ofllce hours.7 to 1) a. m. 1 to 3 r. m., 7 to

'p.m. Telephone F 1u. my30

g^O. SMITH, ;;
ileal Estate, Itond & Stock Broker. 0I8pccla4 attentlou given to collecting reuta and thi
eneral Management of Real folate.
mill 12J) Main Mreet, Wheeling, V7. Va. rr

PROFESSIONAL
DR. IIULMHES bus rcturneil to the city and re
timed the practice of medicine and nursery. lie
an be found At thfl
OKPIUKOK THE BOARIi OF EDUCATION.

wnnei'ny hhuk. Mantel Mreet. myw

BUSINESS CARDS.

gTEPHEN McCOLLOUGH,
Carpenter and Kuilder.

Brick Building* erected complete in nil mi>deri
tuprovcracnUi. Also wooden bulldiucs fitted U|omiiletc oil lot. Woo<len buildings framed ano
Ittcu up in yahl »t work hhop and taken to an;«rtanu completed. »>n reasonable >erm*. All nf ed
(.rations made ot. old building*, roofs valley* and A?
ky-llsbtsmrlicuUrly attended to. L>i»ki<. counter*
lid shelving iltted up on slwrt noticc; store front* rei
ut in and stores altered. Kt->Idence No. 8'J Blx
fentn atrevt formerly occupied by Mr. Ben Exley pattiop in roar of (Vpltol, on Alley la. myll

yyillSELING BOILER WORKS. *

Menufarlmer* o' portable, stationary, marine
oiler*. bnxi'Jtiiitc, chimneys, tanks, stills, doors ,butter* and all kinds of heavy sheet iron work. }Halero in bc'cund hand bo-lens. For informal lor }pplyto cox.t mokrijon, '

No. iroo Market street. J2Telephone C-21. KepaIrs special attention. Torrai ~

cisona'ilf. my!9 *

J > 0. UST, Ja., 9

1.5
PORK PACKER W

n£ cn«r ol the celebrated CIIESTKR MEATfc
wbich are now rendy and for sale at

« FOURTEENTU STREET. EJ
fi. (S. Mcauare all branded. "List's Cbufcter.' ofl

apS ca

] M. CI.OUSTOM, &
> Wl

riXi.ua t.+

* rain,Ground Feed, Baled JIaj, Straw At
South Street, Near Market Strwt Bridgo,Vlll pay tba higbext market price for wheat, con (unflwts l»18 V

Iu
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOnX M. HOON & CO., T1
1100 MAIN STREET,

Dealers in (irain. Provisions and Oils, in
Car Lots.

Order* placed for SPK'-ULATION In Grain, Provisions,Oil aud Stoeks on margin In Exchanges at
vhlrjtRo, New York and Oil City.
ChicagoCorrespondents.B. Davenport 4 Co.. M
Nichols k Co. J el
B. DAV2NH3UT, C. R. EflOLXSTON,

HwmraL Of D. EgRlwton »fc 8011, Special
B. DAVKNVOUT .to CO., ai
coiyxaMissxonsr i,

^cilcm iu Grain, Klour, Seeds, Provirions, Cbeeti <*
and Dried FrniU.

n ts? was.mkrtov «jt.. rninA^o ~

ATTORNEYS.

GEO. B." E. GIT-CHRIST, «
AVmH.Sr.jr AT LAW,

Office wldi Taylor .t Earr, "
No. U Twelfth Street.

Admiralty and Maritime law a specialty Colloc *1
tloij> promptly rr.ade. aogj M

T a COWPEN, i0 ATTORNEY AT LAW. ;N'o.!'.%!!! Chapll'ie St., WlioelliiK, W". v* my*'.

Hannibal forbks,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. M

Office. Cumom Conm;, Wheeling, W. vfc jma (]
TAMES P. ROGERS,U ATTORNEY AT Hv. "
No. 121*7 Char-line St.,oppo»dte the Cucrt House ,Wheeling, W. Va. fctt? A

TVNIEL LAMB.JL/ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 1318 Market Ktroct, (over City R»uk,} wheel
ig. vc. Va. .

WJ. W. COWDEN, (ATTORNEY AT LAW. ^

Office, No. WmftUnc St., WlipeHn*. »?. Va.
Vrrnn^t tn Mil hnsini*** U?rv*vV

M

PHOTOGRAPHY. ;
/Mrm mipvi:' jwionii hki I

o luniiwiiio H

A SPECIALTY. *
ii

AM hillings bv the instantaneous process, nt *!
PARSON'S", .1205 Market St.,

n
ivn^'i ^

^ Q|ipq^iU' Mcl.uro IIoumv p

QKAYOiTrOKTPIAl^ u£

MYLES' ART STUDIO, 1

So. VIM MAI1 9TRERT.

pLUMMEU
Km the ami Finest

Plioiogrnpli Crullery ^
IN TIIE CITY.

Pot SU.00 Cab!net* *uly 8:!.oo pordozrn.
jf*J i'3* MAls' STIIKKT.

stationery!'

1882. '. PALL TRADE. 1882,!
Que Hundred Thousand Knvelopcs! (

urirvM ritvw rnp, i.cgiiij itricr,
l.cllcr, Iiill, .>ulr, in U«*Jini»nnil 1'iuix.

l-VIOl) <}ulres iilaiik Rooks,
auo noy.K.x ftss and .iikjiouamxjji

ISOOKH.

STlllUNiiRV OF ALL KINDS
Just llccelvcd and Sold Iletuil, at Wholesaleprices by

JOS I51?II CrRAVKS,
nulS Tffti|fHiStrffi,

^SlTwfcTOCK OF

Boys' BooltiJ
Wecffar 'lie f'llb'WlnR Inmtn » wtjl A«i-tr-lc<l to

lirisht boys \yh<» wusil to iMruci uml uitciUin
thcnuHihtt!:

V«WP i ll<*!<*< for SI.00,
or the »ix for $YlO. Km Iiecby iusH on recclpt of
t.rin\

I.lf-f of I)jn'cl IWmiu«>. SfcQprjw.t loth.
Life of K»i Ornni. :w «. tlaili.
Lifeof I'uvy soi i«uac*.«If.tli. iLt'c of A'srwltA-n Lincoln. 476 i«£c«, cloth.
Sir Mghulii * Ii!o» k foiiw. 41* pa^'js, ololli.

STAN ION & DAVKM'Olir,
culft »-SUi Mnrkfi m

iu, ITKA i>riTmKK J 1 KA J >S, <£C.Kornc*t Bill f.-'.tcr He*«U, Nou
HmcIj, Ci'* -. « * <" "»UU: Dtlljr rnt*>lliccnc«r Job
oa«

LOTTERIES.
'he Public If rvquoted oovlullr to noilcc tbe new
and oulargw Scheme to be drawn Monthly.

Dnpltul Prize, *a»T"C,obo
Tickets Onl) $!i. Shares In uroportlou.

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.
IU IOUO, iur »il yvuni, vj wie l.Cfcl>,airu foreducational and charitablepurposut-wl-kcapital of tl,uw.ouo-to which * reservu fund of

iW.u*) hiu* since iKHin added.
By an overwhelming |M>pular rote, IU fratichlit
u made a |*rt of the pruK'nt State Constitution,1opted December'i, A. 1). 1879.
Tne only umery.ever voted ou and enduried by»e people ofanyritate.

It never sea1es or postponesIt* crand single number drawings will take plactilouthly.
A uplendld opportunity to win a fortune. Ninthrand drawing, L'1hm» I. at NKW oIK.KaNM,UfeDAY.SbPi-EMBMt 12, 1M2-I IHth Monthlyrawing. Look ut the followIngscheiue, under the(cluklve inpervUlon and lUMiuKeinent of liEN. (».llKAUUK'tAlUi.of 1 ollUliOU, amlOKN. JUBALKAKLY. of Virginia, who uimisiie all tho drawigsof thin Coni|>Auy, both ordinary and »eml*mnal.and attest the correctness of thu publishedfllclal Lift*.

CM PITA I. r»t!/.»:, 875.000.
1)0,000 TleUH* nt I'lvr* Dollnr* 11mell.I'mellona, In I'inli* In I'roporllou,

LlriT OK PRIZES:1 Capital Prlio .~......~..»76.001 Capital Prize . £.0(01 Capital Prize 10,u u2 Prizes of 10,000 l'i.U 8b Prizes of 2.000. 10,(MU10 Prices of 1,000 .... lo,wo20 Prizes of MO10.C0000 Prizes of 200. 20.«0oo Prize* of loo ..au.t«00 lTixea of 60 ~.... 25.UO00 Prizes of 2ft
ATfaOXIJUTlON rTUXES.9 Approximation rruea ul JG.7M9 Approximation I'ritca of &00.. 4..M09 Approximation Prizes oI '&0 2.2S0

07 Prixea, amounting to ......... 1265,6(0Application* lur rates to club* ihould )>e madeily to the oflicc of the Company In New Orlcan*.For further Information. w rite clearly, giving fullIdrtw. Send order* by exprcMorrcgtstered Utter,mouey order addrwed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN,Now Orleans, La.M. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.N. It..Orient add reaped to Now Orleans will reIvcprompt attention. au9-WMW

-47th ~~

Popular Monthly Drawing or the

In tlie City of Louisville, on
Thursday, August 31st, ISS'J.

rho* Drawing* occur monthly (Sundays exccpW) under the provisions of an Act of the General /semhly of Kentucky.The United State* circuit Court on March Slat:idcr»-d the following decision*:
l»t.'That the Commonwealth Distribution Comnyin local.
Ul.IU Drawings aw Fair.
S. B..The Company has now on hand a lance«cnre Fund. Head carefully the list of prizes for

AUtiU.VT DRAWING. %Prlxe J30.000I100 PrlzMlUiipaoh ur+
Prize, 10,000k»0 Prize* !60 etch, 10,(XOPrize . 5,000,000 Prtzea $20 each. 12,000Prize»41,0i>}each,10,000 1,000 Prize* J10 each, 10,000Prixt-a J«00eafh,10,000|Prize# 5300 each, Approximation Prize*,..... fi,700Prize# M)0 each, " " l.hOOPrize* 1100 each, " "

..... 900
Prizes. f112,400

hole Ticket* $2. HairTickets $1. 27
Tickets, #30. 53 Tickets, #100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or mmd bycpre**. Puu't send by Registered letter or Po«t«lice Order. Order* «f 55 and upward# by KxpreMt,n l»e lent at our exi>em«. Addre** nil order* toil. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Buildiur,raiiviUe. Ky., or K. M. BOARDMAN. 809 Broad<r.S*»w VnrV. jri-i-TTMW
LEGAL NOTICES.

Sommissionek's notice.
J
the Circuit Court of Ohio county, W. Va.

VALKNTI.SE BLSiFCf,
VS.

lie Wheeling Butcher's A**nelatfon, George Bowen,Sr Louis Orth.Jr.. George Zoectler, or.. irfarlinFiyJior. Fred. Welmer, ueury Kotii, Cbarlea
Myers Willam ile ew, O. Pappe, Geotve Srbad,diaries coelHer.w llllatn Burne, Jow-pn Keger,Otto ttCHi, W. A Sohairer, (!. Kaiblizer, I.. Ackermau.*ugiibt Zoeokler, Charits Hodman, Aucu».tMiller.Gc-rgoHess.I'elix Wc»twood.CtiarleaZneekler, Charles llohrlg (ieorge 1'cbler. VSIlllamMeuimini.er, hdward iiilltr, J*coli fchnl. Kclnhol4Ackeniinn, ewi» llull. Jr., F. VSHUara Engkhardt,Leu is Orili, Jr., and Charles Kruft, Inchancery.
By virtue of an order of reference entered in th»
>ovc entitled raiiso on the lid day uf June, A. i).Si, it is referre-i to the uuderelurniMl (.mnni.uin««-r
the Nild court, lu take, »Uito and report au aetunt,showing.

>*ioL The amount of money nrifir.g from the a»!?«of the Wheeling Uutther'* Association dUtribtedunions the stockholders thereof at the windingof iubuiine»
Second. The amount eneb stockholder in MidMclatlon then iceived, and the amount thaiich of Mild stockholder* shoild luve received.Third. 'J he n-ines of the stockholder? In said as>eiatiouat the tlnje of winding up It* busineiji.Fourth. Hitch other matlets us the mid CojnmUonershall deem peitincut or any of the particatall rrquire to be re|>o: t»il.

Noticeis heieby kIwu that the undersigned hasxed oil WEUNKSHA Y, the l.Trn Day ok otlTKMKB,IfftL commencing at 10 o'clock a. *.,ai the
me, and bin ottice. No. lliO Chnpllne si reel, in thu
tv of Wheeling. West Xi'ginU, a* the place athich lie will proceed to ascertain and r*-j»ort therveral matters in said order of reference require*.SVid order also pr> vidifc that the publication oflis noticeone- a vrcck for foursuccrseive werka, inii« paper shall be equivalent to personal icrvlce
u-reol on the partle*. or any of them.
lilven under iny hand this 11th day of Auguirt,
. D.lSSi

J0?Kf'H R. llAULL, Commissioner.Ol.DWELk it CAMI* ki.I.,
solicitors lor Complainant.B.B.-l»oviyiKp, iwj..

Mir Defendants. tulia
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
U
P.y virtue of a decree of the Municipal Court ofr'heeling. entered in thecftuseof Argust K Nolte.d-n., «ie., against Frederlka Nolte et at., on thoflth day of July, A. 1)., lfS2, the undersignedpedal Commissioner will, on WkDSESDtY, the Ctliur ok sr.lt«t hkk, A.- d.. 1882, commencing atj o'clock a. it., at the front door of the Courtlouse of Miio count}, proceed to fell at publicuction to the highest and l>cnt bidder, the follow!igdescribed real 4>iate. viz: Lot 12 in bqtiare 30,n the town of South Wheeling, Ohio county, Went'lijrlnlrt.

m.a mm ^wr o*ur...vile-mini oi me purcliaso10 cy, or w> mncli more iu the purchaser may elect
d pay cjuili. and the balance In two ennui Instnlllentspayable In kIx und twelve month* from dayf Nile, with Intemt, and to be evidenced by note*ritli iiwl personal seonity. Title to be retained111 paymeut of mid note". T. J. HL'filJrt,

Special Commissioner.lfAU.KR, Auctioneer.
1 ccrtlfy that bond and tecutlty an requires! br
iw hns been given in the Above case by tlio Mild T.Ilugu.i, Special Commissioner.

THOMAS M. DARRAH,on*. Clfrk Municipal Conrtftf Whr-ellng.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
HXft. KRACB. hat. KXiOl. PAZO. HlMIt

D. KRAUS &. CO.,
{Sucocssor to H. Schmalbich 4 Co.,)

rMPOHTEKS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

(Vines and Liquors, Brandy,
«IS, CORDIALS A2*D YHI8KXE8,

No. 1133 Market Sticot,

SUMMLRRESORTS.

Fountain lake park hotel !
i ne Association neauqunrtern.

Now Open For GucntM.
Terms from $2.00 to $3.00 per day.
For further information address,

II. If. VAN METER,
*m ''itoi'itiKroR.

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS AND CAPS !
Spring- Styles*

NOW IN STOCK AT

GEORGE J. MATHISOM
12£! MARKET STKKKT.

QJilT


